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ROBBED ON THE HIGHWAY.

Jim Hubara Hel np Metweea moline
and Briar Bluff tnd Relieved af His
Hasty.
The Moline Republican tells of a bold

attempt at highway robbery near Briar
Bluff the first of the week. James Hil-bur-

a teamster for McEniry Bros., went
oat to Briar Bluff for the purpose of look
ing at some horses" with a view to making

" . some purchases for - his employers. He
talked freely about prices of animals, and
the amount he would give for - such and
suck a horse. This led some of the

- loungers around the town to suspect that
he had the money along with him.

Without making any purchases he
started for Moline about 11 o'clock.
He was driving a horse hitched to a
light spring buggy. When a few miles
out of the Briar Bluff two masked burg
lars rushed from the hedge at a lonely
spot in the road. One grabbed the horses'
hf ad, while the other placed a cocked re-

volver at nilburn's head, and told him
that if be valued his life not to make any

- noise. They ordered him to get out of
the rig, and Jim, still being covered by
the cocked revolver, did so, and one of
the highwaymen went through his pockets
while the other made him feel uneasy
with the gun leveled at him.

Jim hadn't much money only about
f3 and this they took possession of to-

gether with several other little things he
had in his pockets, and then told him to
drive for home, all the while cursing him
for not having had more money. Jim ar-

rived home at Moline all right, but al-

most scared to death.

Kanzle.
The wonderful Zanzic, the monarch

of conjurers, appeared at the Grand
opera house to an appreciative audience,
introducing in addition to other super-
natural feats, the latest and greatest
Parisian success, 'Black Art.' It would
be unnecessary for the Gazette to tro into
any extended description of ZhdzIc's
work. To believe it one must see it.
There is not the possibility of a doubt
that Zacfcic is today the greatest living
artist of his kind in the United States.and
probably in the world. His experiments
of black art were perfectly wonderful
Figures and objects materialized and did
their master's bidding, while the aston-
ished audience looked on with bated
breath and riveted. The celebratad
Hindoo basket trick, the chest and
cabinet tricks and dozens of others were
executed with Mr. Zanzie's customary
grace and ease. St. Joseph Daily Ua
telU.

Zsnziu appears at Harper's theatre next
Monday and Tuesday evenings, and that
our people are sure of a treat is only
voicing the sentiments of the press
wherever he has appeared.

JOSLIN .

Joslin, May 14.
The following from "Bill Nye" is

worthy of repetition. "How best to be
reelected is the great question of legisla
tion, not bow bent to deserve it. The
country and state may go to grass, but
the fall elections must be looked out for,

There is to be "Children's Day" at En-
terprise the last Sunday of this month, at
Zuma the first Sunday in June, and at
Joslin the second Sunday in June.

Although we are having what may be
termed a cold, backward spring, yet our
markets are supplied with southern pro
ducts. (Jan any one give a good reason
why a duty should not be placed upon
fruits and vegetables grown in the south
for the benefit of our own market garden
ers and fruit raisers?

How many farmers are going to be
fooled by the proposal to place - a duty
upon imported farm products? Would it
not be just as sensible to place a duty
upon coal to keep it out of Newcastle?

Dr. Morgan is moving his effects to
Joslin today. Mcltcm ijt Parvo.

A Beautiful Magazine- -

The Chicago Journal says: "Not con
tent with beating the world with its art
calendars for 1S90, the Chicago & Grand
Trunk railway has now eclipsed its own
record by the publication of a magazine,
entitled 'Gateways of Tourist Travel.'
The work is elegantly gotten up and con-
tains a host of the finest photogravure
views of scenes along the line of the
road. The whole forms a work of art."

This beautiful book is printed on coated
book paper, with seventy-fiv- e engravings,
all of the photogravure or half-ton- e pro-
cess, fifty large quarto pages, and mailed
free to any address on receipt of SO cents
in postage sumps by W. E. Davis, G. T.
& T. A. Chicago & Grand Trunk Rail-
way, Chicago, 111.

The sale of summer tourists' tickets
commences June 1. The "Seaside and
White Mountain Special," finest train in
the world, will be run each Wednesday,
commencing with June 25. Write for
particulars.

Poor Postal Card.
Much complaint has been made as to

the quality of the postal cards furnished
under the contract recently awarded
The cards answer the purpose very well
for blotting pads and things of that sort,
but it is extremely difficult to write on
them with pen and ink, and at the same
time preserve one's patriotism. The
matter has been brought to the attention
of the department, and the third as-

sistant postmaster general has ordered all
the postals of an inferior quality re
turned to the contractors to be re
placed by others of a quality called for
by the contract.

HAMLET.
Hamlet. May 13.

Miss A. M. Boyles left the 8th inst. for
rerry, lowa.

A. J. Boyles lost a valuable mare and
colt last week.

Farmers in this vicinity are nearly
through planting corn.

Miss Sarah Crabs' school has closed,
and she is with us once more.

A heavy frost on the night of the Oth
inst. seriously injured the fruit crop.

Mrs. H. R. Turner and children, of
Brltton, D. T.. are visiting Mrs. T's.
"parents.

The library.
The monthly report of Miss Ellen Gale,

public librarian, for April is appended:
CIRCULATION.

Alt and Science
Religion and Pmlosopby
Voetry
Essays and Miscellaneous 1

TrSveis
History and Biography
Fiction s
Juvenile Literature... c

Total I.8M
ATTSXIMXCS.

Tout attendance
Daily avenure
Sunday average... ..........

The perfume of violets, the parity of
the lily, the glow of the rose, and the flush
of Hebe combine in Pozzoni's wondrous
powder.

The most sweeping argument of the
irate housewife is the broomstick.

Am Object Lieaaoa.
Press and People..

There is a man in Knox county who Is
a thorough believer in the doctrine that
it is the consumer who pays the tariff tax.

I That man is Rev. Mr. Kent, of Abing
don. Mr. Kent is an Englishman, but it
is not because he is an Englishman that
he is a free trader. He is such from a
bit of personal practical experience. Mr.
Kent's father, or father-in-la- w, was a
manufacturer of shawls in an English
manufacturing town, and designed send-
ing over to Mrs. Kent a pair of shawls.
But he died unexpectedly, and the family
knowing the intent, concluded to send
them anyhow. The old gentleman just
before bis death had ordered to be made
for himself two pairs of trowsers of the
very finest materials, but they had never
been worn. These they also concluded
to send, as they could be altered to suit.
So the shawls and trowsers and some
other little knick-nac- ks were carefully
packed, and shipped to Mr. Kent
as a present, and freight paid.
But when the package reached
New York it was detained in the
custom house, and contents exam-
ined and appraised. Mr. Kent was noti-
fied by the collector of the port of these
facts, and that the goods were dutiable,
and that the duty or tax on them was $10,
and that Tipon his remitting the $10, the
goods would be forwarded to him. He
remitted the $10, and he and his wife are
or were wearing goods intended as a free
gift to them that cost them $10. He is
thoroughly convinced that he and his
family, as the consumers of these goods,
paid that tax. But that is not his only
experience. A lady friend of tne family
in England sent over as a present a book,
the English price of which was 40 cents
This little package also got tangled in the
meshes of the custom house, tnd Mr. Kent
got a letter from the collector saying the
duty, or tax, on the book was ten cents,
and that on receipt of the ten cents the
book would be forwarded. In this
case the paltry sum of ten cents was
remitted, and Mr. Kent's family have the
satisfaction of reflecting every time they
take up that book to read it, that they
paid a tariff tax of ten cents on it before
they enjoy that privilege.

We believe that several 8wedish
preachers hereabouts had a similar book
experience. There are printed in Sweden
many books that Swedish preachers need
that they cannot get in this country.
They know the price of the books in
Sweden, and send on drafts for that
amount; but when the books reach the
custom house in New York the consign-
ors are notified that there is a certain tar
iff, or tax, that must be paid before they
can get them, though they have already
paid for the books. So these poor repub
lican Swedish preachers have to come
down with the stamps and pay this tax.
We have heard of three or four cases of
this sort among our Swedish preachers .
And yet they will persist in voting the
republican ticket.

BIILAN.
Milan, May 14

The recent rains were much needed.
Many residences are being improved by

remodeling and painting.
The school board is loaded down with

applications for teaching.
'Squire Foster, a ell known citizen

of black Hawk, has been quite ill for
sometime.

What was known ao the plank road is
being repaired by the city dads; an im-

provement much needed. ,
Miss Sadie Johnston left a few d lys

ago for a months' visit to her sister, Mra.
C. C. Hartman, in Minnesota.
' Fred Johnston, of Pueblo, after a visit
of two weeks with bis folks on Big Is
land, returned on Tuesday to Colorado. Q

Mr. Alex Owens has been awarded the
contract for building a fine residence for

Paddleford, of Henry
county.

The Rockford Construction company
have a large force of men at work erect
ing buildings for their brick and tile
works. With the present condition of
weather they are making great progress.

By keeping in stock all first-cla- ss wall
paper of the latest styles, H. L. Franing
is still selling at astonishingly low prices,
and has more than doubled his sales bv
not dealing in short rolls and shoddy
goods, remnants that are usually given
away.

Republican office seekers are so numer-
ous that the party managers are carrying
memorandum books to keep track of their
names. Each one has his story "I am
going to get there." The woods are
jammed full of candidates for sheriff.
Ou.r tonsorial artist and medical student
D. J. Chinn, reports flattering prospects
ot bis chances for the nomination.

E0WLING.
Bowling, May 14.

Corn is most all planted, and waiting for
warm weather the late rains have put
the ground In good condition.

John Curry had a narrow escape from
losing his life onMonday by a stroke of
lightning, which prostrated him and
knocked his team down.

William Little is around again, having
recovered somewhat from the operation
for the cancer of the lip, but he looks
rather poorly yet.

Our town has purchased two new road
graders and are perpared to make good
roads now. W. S. McCuIloch is busy
with a force of men grading the roads in
district No. 5 near the bridge.

Wm. Munhall has gone on a visit to
Cambridge, Henry county, previous to
moving his family to Pittsburg, Pa., to
make bis future home.

County Maudlng-a-.

TRANSFERS.
13 N F Cary to Clark Corbin, ej dJ

nw nwj 8, 17, le. $1,025.
Martha A Rodman to E J Searle, lot

41. Martha A Rodman's ad, R I, $3,000
PROBATE.

14 Estate of Ambrose Searle. Exec
utor's account filed and approved.

Guardianship of the minors heirs of
Elizabeth Gordon. Petition to sell real
estate. Hearing and decree.

Estate of Mary Ellen Hunt. Proof of
death filed. Will presented for probate.
Deposition of J. W. Morgan, one of sub-
scribing witnesses to will, taken in open
court in proof of execution thereof.

Btware of Ointments for Catarrh That Contain
Mercury.

as mercury wi'd surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. . J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
(Jalarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J . Cheney & Co.

EiFSoId by druggists, price 75a per
bottle.

Boxing-toi- l Route,
no ME seekers' excursions

The Burlington route, C, B. & Q.
railroad, will sell from principal stations
on its lines, on Tuesdays, April 22J and
May 20th, home seekers' excursion tick-
ets at half rates to points in the farming
regions of the west, southwest and north-
west. For tickets and further informa
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearest C, B. &Q. ticket agent, or
address P. S. Eosns, Gen. Pass, and
Ticket agent, Chicago, IU.
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STANLEY LECTURES JOHN BULL:

thm Explore Gives the "Namby-Pamb- y

Journalists a Going Over.
London, May 14. Th i reception of

Henry M. Stanley by the lord mayor and
the corporation of London in the Guild
hall, yesterday, was attended by 2,600 en-
thusiastic guests. The lord mayor pre-

sented Stanley with a gol d casket contain-
ing an address from the London corpora-
tion, to which Stanley thank-
ing his entertainers for the honor con-

ferred upon him. The Congo country
might have belonged to ICngland, lie said,
if Englishmen had listened to the lectures
he delivered between 18 r and 1881. The
consequence is that Belgium is reaping
100 per cent of the benefits.

The Briton Raked Over the Coals.
England might have had East Africa,

but her journalists see e erything through
an opaque glass, and to-da- y has
the lion's share and cannot fail to win the
Congo in the long run. The Germans, he
said, have a monarch who is wide-awake- .

Maj. Wissman never heard of such things
as the Quakerism, peace societies,

companies, ard namby-pamb- y

journalism, which are clngstoevery hearty
endeavor in England. I e expressed hope
that the government would Remember the
services of his companions, and not chill
their young souls wit h t he neglect which
first warped poor Gordoii after his heroic
achievements in China.

A BOYCOTT BY FARMERS.

They InsUt on Dictating-- Merchants
Profits and Win the Fight.

DF.CATCR, Ind., May 14. Fifteen hun-
dred farmers belong to the thirty lodges
of the Farmers' Mutu d Benefit associa-
tion that surround Warren, a town of
2,000 people, west of her. Their object is
to compel the merchants of that and other
towns to sell goods to tb-- at 10 per cent,
above cost. Merchants generally have re-
fused to do so, and there u pon the society
has withdrawn ita trade from the towu.

The Newspaper Vo reed to Quit.
The boycott is as effect ual as was ever in-

augurated by Irish ten.mts, the farmers
having made arrangem jnts to establish a
general merchandise st ire in each town-
ship, under the immediate awspices of the
association. Fully HO ier cent, of the farm-
ers have boycotted the V.'arren merchants.
The local uewspairt-ro- f t reive years' stand-
ing has been forced to suspend, and mer-
chants are talking of closing business.
Even the merchants of the larger towns
are alarmed an account t f the rapid growth
of the society.

Found 1 - in It In Rmi.
Chicago, May 14. Thd pol'ce are inves-

tigating a mysterious death which oc-

curred at the Iceland house. James E.
Kelly, formerly in the liquor business, re-

tired to his r. om in the hotel at 9 o'clock
Saturday evening and was found dead
early Monday morning. The police, sus-
picious of foul play, have arrested Ed
Frye, a porter in the hotel, who says that
at the request of Kelly he purchased 25
cents worth of morphii e Saturday night.
Te police are of the opinion that Frye ad-
ministered the drug in larger doses than
Kelly asked for. This 1 Yye denies.

Mighty Cheap Co Travel.
Chicago, May 14. 1'he issenger rate

war has apparently gbt down to hard pan.
Yesterday the Burlington made a rate of

1 between Kansas City and St. lxmis.
This stirred up the Chicago and Alton,
Missouri, Pacific and! Wabash to a lively
extent. The Burlington also has in con-
templation and will probably announce
some big cut rates between St. Paul and
Minneapolis and Chicago.

An I'nfoanded Rumor.
Baltimore, May 14. President Mayer

of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad com-
pany said: "Yoa may say as coming from
me that there is no tru h whatever in the
rumor that any negotiations of any sort are
pending between the B ichmnnd terminal
or any other company iind the Baltimore
and Ohio for any of tt e stock owned by
the city of Balt imore or the Garrett estate. "

That Dracnt Saloon Closed.
Lowell, Mass., May 14. The $8,000

liquor license recently granted to John
Lennon by the selectmen of Dracut was
revoked yesterday mon ing as the result
of a conference bet wee l and the
selectmen of the town. The town will re
fund the 18,000 to Lenn in. The action of
the selectmen is in acccrd with public sen-
timent.

Failure of a Miauiurl Bank.
PLATTSBURG, Mo., Mny 14. The Plntts--

burg back closed its d ors yesterday and
made an assignment of all its effects. Lia
bilities, $40,000; assets, $50,000 in notes and
fcJ5,0U" in real estate.

A Railway Mail Superintendent Dead.
Water Ville, Me., May 14. William II.

Bigelow, New Kngland superintendent of
the railway mail servii-e- , died yesterday
rrom tne crreets or paralysis.

Two Plucky Maine Girls.
I wish to state what -- wo girls, daughters

or lapt. Kodney C .Bar! r, of Island Falls,
have done in haying seasons. Ella, the old
est, commenced to lead l be horse attached to
the hayfork when she was four years old.
holding on to a stick fasteued to the bridle to
keep her away from the horsu. This work
she followed until she to )k the rake and ten-
der when blie was eleven years old, doing
nearly all of that kind of work for eight
years on a farm that cnt on an average
seventy-fiv- e tons of hay. Muttie, her sister.
commenced to handle a mowing machine
when she was thirteen years old, following
alter her lather (woo as running another
machine) the first year. The four following
years she bandied the machine without aid
and did the larger part f the mowing on the
farm described as well a assisted in other
work. They are residents at Sherman Mills
and are highly respected in the church and
and society. Lewiston ournal.

Hyperb ile.
"Is that cement any good?" asked a

prospective purchaser of a peddler.
"Any good!" was the reply. "Why, you

could mend the break of day with that
lenient." Harper's Bi-za-

r.

The Occulon.
"Were yon ever san Ibagged?"
"Yes,"
"Wbenr
"When I bought tliat last lot of fine

sugar from you. " Ep jch.

They Are Generally Behind.
"Strange thing that dog's tail, isn't it?"
"What makes it str.mge to yon?"
"Why, 1 never s.w one before."

Philadelphia Times. ;

Excusing S Imself.
Mrs. Brown Did von pick up that

tack I dropped on the floor?
Brown Yea, but I .lidn't mean tc.

Eifo.

Illinois BUM Sunday ohool Association.
Jaeksonvu le, 111.

mat 13th i O 15th.
For this occasion 1 he Kock Island &

Peoria has arranged to sell tickets at
greatly reduced rates. Trains leave Rock
jsiana at o:io a. m. t in a p. m. ; ar--
rive at Jacksonville at 2:45 and 10.30 p
m. Depot foot of Ts entieth street.

- F. H. KocEWEi L, Ticket Agent.

The time is approiiching when yon'll
need your lawn mower and more as the
season advances.

- BMSt 11 liBBCh. -

Mr. Henry Schmtela a has removed his
ample rooms to No. 8 102 Moline avenue,

where he will have a e rand opening Fri
day evening. May 16, at which time he
will have a big roast - aig lunch. He in
vites his friends and tl e public generally
to give him a call.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenne, is now ready to furnish yon
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of f300 and upward, at lowest
current tates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Surety on Bonds, y
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish . to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island. III.

Wfcat Cos'a
Must be carefully considered by the
great msjority of people in buying even
necessities of lire. Hood's Ssrsaparilla
commends itself with special force to the
great middle classes, because it combines
positive economy with great medicinal
power. It is the only medicine of which
can truly be said "100 doses one dollar,"
and a bottle taken according to directions
will average to Ust a month.

"Let us consider the thing soberly."
"All right: I'll wait until you arc ready-tomor- row,

say!"

In the pursuit ot the gomi things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists

A new company for the culture of cork
has been formed in this country. It
should have no trouble in floating its
stock.

The Great American Choi as.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is the music all over the land just now.
"I've got such an awful cold in my head."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and dreadfnl. This
remedy masters it as no other ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, cer-
tain, radical.

"James, I am cleaning house, so be a
good fellow, and beat thb carpets as
usual." "'So, I think I'll shake it this
year."

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a sevirk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rery troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant fci
children . Price 50 cents.

AKIN
IVDER

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 'pnritv,

strength and wholesoranrs. More economics
than the ordinary kind, and cannot be sold In
competition wan the multitude of low leot, short
weight alnra or pr phosphate powders . Sold only
in earn. Rori. BitiHu I'owdeu Co., Ills Wall
su n. y.

F. n. Mn.r.KB. IVf't.
6. F. Smith, 't. J. li. Filak, Trenr.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BC1LDING,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA,
Terfect protection mriinst hurglars, thieves

and lire with its Fire and Itursrlar-lToo- f
Vaults ami Safes. Is imw preiitrci to rentSales In its A , mils, with vlrlier eoiiihlnutiou or
key locks. The lurks of tin-s- snfi-- s are all
(liliereiit, and under I he control of the renter.
E;-- sfe mnuiins a tin Imx In which to pla--
valuable Just such HrcoiiimiKlHtiohs as are
wanted ly Administrators, Kxeentors, (iunrd-laiis- .

Capitalist, Married or Single Women
Farmers, Mechanics. Traveling Men, or
Stranger, having valuables, rrivate retiring-room- s

fur the examiiiatlmi or papers, etc.
Sate In all sizes, raniii in price, per annum,
from Three iMIar up to Thirty Hollars, ac-
cording to si.e and location. Also, Storage
Room lor packages, boxes or trunks. If you
are polnir to travel, this Is the only place of ab-
solute saicty lu the three cities for your silver
and other valuables. Chances reasonable.
Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire a

M. J. ROHLFS, Ciuiodiaa.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
M ifti n fact nr$ of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 309 Harrison street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
A old Fire and Time trtea Umnpaalea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
aa tow as any reliable rnesisaoy aaa

i r patrons u aollrltasl.9rOHm la Aryas Moca.

, Paris Exposition 1889 :
3 GlUXb PK1ZES OLI MEDALS.

CHOCOLATE
ABSOLUTELY PURE!

VANILLA (sante) QUALITY.
iSK FOR TCLLOW WRAJ'l'KB.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
.H BRANCH HOUSE, UNIOW SQUaBE, N.Y.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO,

Q?6nAurrU,
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write as about yonr oasa. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, Chicago, I'd.

Intelligence Column.

SECOND-HXK- O FURNITURE, boiuht. sold!, Insncd or Fornittua
stored at 203 East Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
oo Elevators. Now la operation at

Star Finishing Works, 835 Hamilton 8U, Phil art a.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for foil portlcnlart
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

TWO LADIES AND ONEWANTED canvass for a new invention ; sal-
ary $2 a day. Experience unnecessary. C. R. D.

F1R8T-CLA8- TRAVELINGWANTED. at once for 111 inois and lowa. D.
R. Ineersoll Co., 823 and 325 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, 11 L fcb-8- T

A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCKWANTED every town in this locality to dis-
tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, 636 Main bt , Terra
Haute, Indiana.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. at her own home, for. the Fa-
mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon,-le- y

Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

AT LA W Office with --J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenne.

WILLIAM JACKSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
Building, Kork Island, III.

B.D. SWEINIT. O.L. ViUIR.
NWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block, Kock Island, 111.

McEMRY & McEMRV,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood
collections. Reference, M itch-e- ll

A Lynde. bankers. Oftioe In I'optottiee block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARtiUS.

OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
News Stand. Five eents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
SaDUATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA-Ir- y

colletre, Velrnary Phynicisns anp Snrg-on- .

Ofllce: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
AMi-r- Bakery, market square.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie & Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

tSroflic sml shop No. 1818 Third avt-nne-.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms HI, ST, 28 and 'J9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.
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S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Embaliricr.
The best of everything always on hand at the

moat reasonable price.

WHITE OR BLACK HEARSE.
1 805 Second Ave., Rock Island.

F. CLOUGH, Manager.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

tar Comty oa
The chcapeftcver known

.$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Rritk for

sidrv alks and do general tin u I tnir. Office oppo-ait- e

Nt. Joseph's rtiurch. Second .

Telephone li 3U. T. II. ELLIS.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Mil Grocer-y-

and bas removed to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

tVHe tolici a the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers ac wish to favor him with
their orders.

PBUtlllEHtfKS
LIQUOR IIAD IT.

HHMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
'' without the knowledge of the pMienutf
permanent and ipMdjoun, whether the pattern la a

'lv 11 operates so quietly and with euoh an.
tSl!? h ' aare, his complete la46 pasw book of parUaaiara fr"""BU

Marshall tt Fisher and T. H. Thomas, w.gists. Hock Island, III. may

Salesmen "!!
To sell our goods b sample to wholesale and re-t- all

trade. We are the largest manufacturers inour line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,etc For rerms address

ClHtEHMIAt UFO. CO.. Chicago, HI.

.Hh.n;?t.FreDC.h ?meiT for Soppressions
Irregularities.

ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of PartsFrance; guaranteed to accomplish all that isclaimed for them. To be osed monthly for troublespeculiar to women. Fall directions with each
I",1?- - Pv ho or three toxes for 5. Americanrill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. Thegenuine pill obtained of OttoKudert, lm street,Kock Island, Jappe Jt Co., Davenport, and of alldrupgists. mliKiw

JfOTICE.
The First Rational bank of Rock Island, tillslocated at Kock Island, in the state of Illinois, isclosing up its affairs. All note holders and oi hers,

creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other claimsanalnat the Association for payment.

JJ "TCHLL, Preaidaot.
Dated April 19,1890

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COS. WAIH. 3dAVI. S
From 9TI years' experience la Hoa-- l 3t3nital and Private nractice la enabled!

to guarantee radical cures in Chroni- c-

throat, no.--e. skin, kidneys, bladder! 5

and kindred organs. Gravel and strle--

tare cared without pain or cutting.
Those who contemplate going tot

Hot Hpriogs for the treatment of any!
nvate or niooa diseases can oecureu

For one-thir- d the cost.
I ADIP B' tbis treatment a

M O lovely complexion, free
from sallowness. freckles, eruptions.
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
caa be had. tThat "tired feel
ing" and all female weakness prdmpt--l
ly cured. Bloating, Doaaacnea, Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Fallimj and displacements, Spinal weakness and
Change of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRVni l5 Physical and Organic weak-llbnu- w

J J) ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, self distrust, impaired memory, pal- -

Sitatton of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
EYK, ringing in the ear. catarrh,

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
BPKKDILT and PERMANENTLY cared.
BLOOD AND SKIN SXi-- S
horrible In its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula, Kryslpe-ls- .

Fever Mo.es, Blotches, Pimples, Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Byphiltic here Throat aud
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed.
RIIPTIIRF Cured without pain or hind-nrU'- ''-

rnce from business,
IIRINIAPV tBecently contracted or
W ''Hrv I . chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred fa S to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drags need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
18c. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a.m. to 12 m., S to 8 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: 3 to S p. m.

Wash. Av. S. HIHHEAPOLIS, MIBH.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late or Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months be bas successfully
treated almost
00 CAMKH

of the most severe character. Below he gives the
names of a few that he bas successfully treated,
who are well known, that live in Davenport and
viciniiy:

J. H. Harrison, Rock Island county, Mrs. A. J.Hraon, heart disease.
Miss Anna Davis, F. A. Stearns, scrofula.
Charles Gordon. Hrnry Wineberg. rhemaiism.
Mrs. Anna WelBh,nenralria.
Mrs. L. A. Cowen. Geo. Bryant, K. L. Smith,

dennie wayoerry. Mary sbcrbine, A. B. Thomp
son, irmaie aisaase.

These are a few of the manv rases he has sue
cersfully treated, bnt tbev are enouch la show
what can be done by one who thoroughly under- -
p'unn" iuc canseoi oisease.

t3Er"Lose of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently

tyCases successfully treated by correspon
aence. cxHTespondenre accompanied by 4c
a stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Cfflce McCnllough's New Elock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

r
HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. UZhn Dyks

KIDNHY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Far tttt Kmywtor.

HAFJZ I BAHSSEX, Wholesale Amis.

HARTZ & BAITNSEN,
Wholesale Agents. Rock Islard.
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John Volk & Co.,
-- GENTCRAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of(

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Waicscoating.

n1 D kind of wood work for bnllderj.Eighteenth 81., bet Third and Fourth aviT
ROCK ISLAHD.

. mint B. UFM,
Winter & Lemburg,

Wholesale Dealer aud Importers of

Wines anfl Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

Noa. 1616 and 1618
, Third avenue. .

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Da.th Block,
Moline, Ullnoia,

F. L.
--THE

IF1
No. 326 Brady

HAS A CHOICE

Goods delivered to all parts the three cities

Office in Hulvr's Wood office, on Third avenne.
between Twtnt and Twenty-thir- d street.

E. B.

No. 1808 Second avenue.

229

B.oraiaua

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.
A stock

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
FEED LUBRICATORS

We every perfect, and will .end
Twenty day's trial, responsible parties

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors
furnishing and

8ewer Pipe.
1712 Firbt Avk

Keck Island, lllit
Telephone 1148. Ilesidet.ce Tthpl.oi

LORIST
BEDDING ROSES.

UTICi) SIDEWALK TILE.

AND MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

STEVENS,

IT. C. HOPPE,
THE

lias opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to G26 Third avenne,

where be would pleased to see his friends.
KV"AII kinds drinks as well as Ale and Forter. and the well known drink -- Hnlf an4only place iu city wbe e you caa get tu Roast Beef Lunce every day from 10 IS

:CHAS. DANNACHER
rroprielor of Brady Street

All kinds CTT F LOWERS constahtly on hand.
GliEKMIorSES. FLOWER STORE.

One Block North of Central Park. 408 Braiv Street
' The largest In Iowa. DAVER PORT. IOWA- -

No. Twentieth Street, next to
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BILLS,
POPULAR -

Street, Davenport,

SELECTION OF

free

ROCK ISLAND.

Agent.

Rock Island, III.

Conrad Schneider's grocerj. Rock Island,

02STIES
New and

saiamtK's Notice.
Notice Is (riven, thit the rnd.

has appointed assignee nt l

persons twldinK any claim or rlam si:"''
said Abram Loeb are hereby aotlfled to irr"(
the same to him amlrroatb or
Uir atoatbs from thia date, aid
are or not. All persona itidrta-- i f"1 K

1eor are requested to make proa pt
the same.

Dated 24h. 190.
llk-NK- P. IU'LL. Awiw

OF

CHARGE !5&g2g
era, on all CA8H orders during

OAVS' SPECIAL PRICE 8

TIII8 PAPER
ttrast).wbsra

I". W. HERLITZEA.
tor line lit ting

BOOTS AND
Wade In the latest style. Also repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

ANDREW IVEIaSOIVr,
Practical Tile and Brick hit Layer.

Resedence 819 Twenty first St.. near St. Paul Depot,
Rock Island, 111.

furnished for rlaases of brick stone work .ring of brickand ti:e walks specialty.

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

"W. J
Dealer

Second Hand Good-s-
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The hlfbes orice nald for of anv kind. Will trade, aril or buy anythln.
No. 1614 Second Avenue

JT. IMI. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AHUFA ctdses ot cxackzsi bhcuits.Ask Grocer for ihem. They are
BT Specialties Th. Christy "0TITIK" and the Christy WAFEft."

ROCK ISLAND.

OZZONI'S
COMPLEXiorj

hoi.

IOWDER.
rta.

L?J2.t"T taw.13Sis...J!? at..

JSl.'Tir aasM aaakwaa Mil aui
iarias

mot. UTMmuca pmgm.
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and
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